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02nd May 2022 

HEADLINES 

POLITICS; 
-Uganda's first son 
Muhoozi promises to 
unveil political plan 
'soon'. 
 
ENERGY NEWS; 
-A walk in Albertine 
Graben oil fields. 
 
NATIONAL; 
-BBC unearths racism 
against Ugandans 
fleeing Ukraine war. 
 
REGIONAL;  
-Museveni proposes 
regional force to 
counter Mozambique 
terrorist threat. 
 
EDUCATION; 
-Schools seek gov’t 
permission to 
increase fees. 
 
HEALTH;  
-Medical company to 
train Ugandan 
biomedical engineers. 
 
BUSINESS; 
-Rising commodity 
prices are choking us. 
 
SPORTS;  
-Busoga Masaza Cup 

returns. 
 
Note. “This press review is 

prepared by the Eskom (U) Ltd 

Corporate Affairs Office. It is 

based on articles extracted 

from Uganda’s newspapers. It 

does not necessarily reflect the 

opinion of Eskom Uganda 

Limited.”  

 

Prepared by:  

The Corporate Affairs Office 

Tel:   +256-332-240400/401 
Fax:  +256-332-280306/307  

Cell:  +256-782-079679 

Email:  
annitah.nanozi@eskom.co.ug 
http://www.eskom.co.ug  

POLITICAL; 
Uganda's first son Muhoozi promises to unveil political plan 'soon'; Lt-Gen 
Muhoozi Kainerugaba, Uganda’s first son and commander of the country’s land 
forces, says he will reveal his political programme “soon”, in what some see as 
the strongest signal yet for the 2026 presidential election. Story 
 
ENERGY NEWS; 
A walk in Albertine Graben oil fields; the activities at Kingfisher only provide 
a sneak peek into oil activities, two months after the Final investment decision 
was signed unlocking a capital investment of $10b in oil related contracts. Story 
 
NATIONAL; 
BBC unearths racism against Ugandans fleeing Ukraine war; the BBC Africa 
Eye team also experienced racism in Poland when they were turned away from 
two restaurants and confronted by “men angrily demanding to see their BBC IDs. 
Story 
 
REGIONAL;  
Museveni proposes regional force to counter Mozambique terrorist threat; 
President Yoweri Museveni has hinted at the possibility of deploying a large 
Ugandan force and troops to deal with the insurgency in the troubled Cabo 
Delgado region of Mozambique if the security problem is not resolved soon. 
Story 
 
EDUCATION;    
Schools seek gov’t permission to increase fees; with only six days left to the 
official opening of second term, government has said it is receiving requests for 
fees increment from some private and government aided schools to help cope 
with the increasing cost of living. Story 
 
HEALTH;  
Medical company to train Ugandan biomedical engineers; Dr Safinah Kisu 
Museene, the Commissioner for Health Education and Training Institutions in 
the Ministry of Education said that recently started training Biomedical Engineers 
but admits that they are still very few. Story 
  
BUSINESS; 
Rising commodity prices are choking us; Muslim leaders have called on the 
government to come up with a solution to curb the rising cost of commodities in 
the country. The leaders made the remarks during Idd ul Fitr prayers on Monday. 
Story 
 
SPORTS; 
Busoga Masaza Cup returns; the annual Busoga Kingdom Masaza Cup returns after 
two years when it was disrupted by Covid-19 pandemic. The tournament that has 
attracted all the 11 chiefdoms, will kick off on May 14 with 2016 winners Butembe against 
Buzaya at St Gonzaga Kagoma in Group A. Story 

 
And finally; Police fire officer over leaked Museveni photo; police have dismissed 
one of their handful of CCTV security camera network experts, a year after accusing him 
of leaking a photograph depicting top judicial officers meeting President Museveni 
shortly before the 2021 General Election petition judgment. Story 
 
Today’s scripture; Isaiah 25.8 
ESKOMorning quote; “If you have only one smile in you give it to the people you 
love.” By- Maya Angelou 
Facebook page; http://www.facebook.com/EskomUgandaLtd  
Follow Us on Twitter; @Eskomug  
Follow the Managing Director/CEO; @Eskom_MD                                     + 
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